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linton,  W.  Va., UB  aece**" 
clam  matter. 

Court Proceeding* 
Court convened Tuesday »fter- 

postoffloe  atll?|nopD witb Judge  Bennett on. tbe 
He be* but  recently  re- 

CALVIK W.     r»M, EDUCE 

A meeting    of  Job*   Bnrgess|        Report of the Condition el 

to»po!c*pf*.r... Y.te,....i.p TBE BANK OF MJIRLINTON 
called   to   meet atilo  Actdtmy 

THURSDAY Ami   *    1W? 

County Court was in session 
Monday with Dr Ligon and Mr 
Hull on tbe bench. The time in 
main was taken up with the pre- 
fonctory duty of granting license 
to the'various, hotel*, drug stores 
etc . it being the license term of 
the court. There is a little tangle 
over the right of way for the 
Swago road, which has been de- 
laying matter,* some but the con- 
tractor was( directed to begin 
construction I immediately. In 
granting the*licences in a^pommend 
able effort tjo suppress the *a'e of 
intoxicants/ entirely the court 
has se#nTit to append some pro- 

%»-*,vitiong and requirements which 
appear to us to bo wholly worth- 
lets and unnecessary- Druggists 
must not keep any spirits on hand' 
except five gallons of whiskey and 
ten gallons of alcohol for the com- 
pounding of drugs, fsfences. and 
are not allowed to sell on jbysi- 
ciants perscription. The latter 
will put the poor drrgght between 
the devil snd the sea. If he refuse 
to fill a prescription by a reputab- 
le physician, be laj s-hiraself liab- 
le for damages, and if he fills the 
prescription he will have his lic- 
ense revoked. In the- case of the 
Marlinton Drug store, 
gallons limit will inflict a hardship 
for in their whole sale trade they 
often consume twice this amount 
in a day It provides that no per- 
son holding a license shall be of 
intemperate habits or employ a 
pharmacist or cleik who driiiks 
The code provides that no license 

* shall be revoked except for good 
and sufficient reason. We under- 
stand that the county court of 
Greenbrier has entered a similar 
order. It evidently goes beyond 
the law and is unconstitutional. 

The many friend* of G. E- 
Miller. of tbeKickell Miller Fur- 
niture and Hardware Company, 
were shocked to hear of his sudden 
death from tuberculosis in Okla- 

bench. 
turned from Hot Springs, Arkan- 
sas and appears to have been 
much b< nettfted  by tbe  vacation. 

There   was   not an   unusually 
large crowd pr»s«nt, but it seem- 
ed up to the average from a huai- L 
nesa standpoint.    Quite a number 
of good horses were on exhibition 
and   everything  that was put up 
seemed to command   good price a 

The grand  jury  weut   immedi- 
ately to work, and it  promises  t» 
bean unusually   bu-y emfrffll< i 
them     A whole cloud of «$•*•» 
68  are   anuimaned,   ittd   it  vfl 
take-a number of dd^H "f«!  
ons aittirg to examine te*m -.1 

There are no* w r» >h< n 
hundred cases ou the Win-ins 
docket to b^ di*prst-d f, tuatae1 

the indictments to b« **■ un-t-d »■; 
the present piry aid^ih" K'«" 
volume of civil ai.dchRt.cfrv but 
ines which baa been accumHlatlne 
Court will in all pruhabrHty lad 
well on into r-ext week.      . 

building HI Academy on Saturday, 
April 20, at 2 p. MI. for th« pur- 
pose of reorgn"iz'»>g the ('amp, 
selecting delegates to tlm R '.union 
at Itichuioud,(if the camp cannot 
attend in a b..d%j ai>d to transact 
other important business.—By 
request of the Commander. 

We   understand  the  carpenter 

Located at Marlinton in tbe 
State of West Virginia at the clote 
of March 23 1907. 

Bank fi-<*t began business June 
21,  |Mft? 
HEsmaoKS iy»LLA«s 
rj.ifns un.l Discounts   285 5*0 67 
'Overdrafts, secured aud 

unsecured 490 91 
force will iuiaudiats'y go to work 'Stocks  aud   securities 
stretching an additional telegraph 
wire. 0.*ing to th« growing bus- 
•test importance of tn« Grounbeier 
U.vision una WIIM li m bP-in iusnfll-' 

:icnt tor so rt« tune, Ta« plan 1B 

o mat* eoMiectioo wi<nopiyNhe 
note important ruli-graph sta i-jns. 
»od uso thj old wrj tot local 
uir|Ohert. •"/ 

- 

Slate Sico*8y Schocl Convention 

The Forty Fifth Annual Sunday 
School Convention of West V».- 
will be held in Huntington W. Va 
April 16. and 18 1907. 

Etch county is entitled to send 
the county officers and one officer 
from each organized district and 
five additional delegates for in c^se 
more desire to come thaa this tlr'y 

the ten "I will be promised with aewnmo- 
da'if'ns at thi lowest rate passible 
EMchdelegate desiring to attend 
will be provide 1 with rate cird 
entitling him to reduction in fa'r 
and etc For rate cards and creden- 
tials apply at ouce to. 

J. C JOHNSON. CO. Sec. 
Academy, W. Va 

Administrators Notice 
All persons knowing themsel- 

ves indebted to the esta'c of the 
late J. M. Kennison aud all per- 
son holding claim i against the 
above estate arJ no- ifiod to make 
settlement on'or before May 1st, 
1907 withT. S. McNsel in Mar- 
linton or with the undersigned* 
All claims must be duly   proven, 

Porter Kellison, Admr, 
of Estate of J M Kennison homa, whither be   had   gone   in 

f*,- "gflUpea- o/Jjetter  health,   Saturday 
morning at 3 o'clock.   For  raany|    pa™ D YeagT  returned from 

Clarksburg Wednesday with a 
man named Morrison, charged 
with illicit retailing at Donlevie- 

montha he had been ailing, but it 
was not discovered he had con- 
sumption until he bad gone to 
Hinton hospital. He was ordered 
West immediately. Last week a 
telegram came to his wife, who 
immediately hurried to his side, 
and was with hin until the end 
Tbe remains will be brought to 
Monroe county and buried in tbe 
family"grave yard. He is survived 
by his wife »nd .a large family 
connection. He was about 35 years 
old. 

Mr -Miller was a native of 
Monroe county and has lived, in 
Marlinton three years, corn;np 
here from Covington, where he 
was connected with the McAlUs- 
er Furniture company. He built 
op a large furniture and hardware 
trade? and is extensively know in 
this county. 

He was a pushing, progressive 
business man. and was instrumen- 
tal in the organization of a board 
of tr»de bere, and honored by 
being selected its president. 

While he had connected himself 
with no church,' he was a, sober, 
industrious, public spirited man, 
and will be greatly missed in 
business circles here., 

Kay Alden Law ton, son of   the 
firm of the Moore & Lawton, man- 
ufacturers of lumber  at Wildell, 

P**~~«»e* instantly killed last week  by 
a log train, Tbe young man attem- 
pted to uncouple the engine from 

—    the cars when he lost his ba'ence- 
Sailing with his   legs   acres  tie 
rails.   He   was    caught by    the 
wheels of the'car,.but instead of 
running over the membeis they 
were doubled back   toward bia 
head, thus crushing bis body in a 
fearful manner, causing instant 
death.   The   unfortunate young 
man was taken to Wildell by train 
craw whera bis body wss preper- 
ttd for burial  by Z   Kendall & 

, Bon, and brought to Elkim where 
I they were interred in Maple wood 

Cemetery. The deceased w»s about 
10 years of age at d  was book 
Wper for Moore & Lawton. 
•—Jtlkins Inter Mountains 

Church Waybright, Frank 
Furbee and Landon Pushes, the 
three prisonerswvbo went to work, 
have been released. There are 
still 24 inmates 8t the jail. 

LOST—Gold broach set with 
ameth'st and pearl, on Friday, 
between Marlinton and Klkins, 
on the train, Finder will please 
return to H. 0. Baxter, Marlin- 
OQ W. Va. (Campbelton) 

We vould call ait.ntttn of th 
own c« uncii to the dangerous' 
^•idition < f the strret in front of 
».h« u.eat n;arket. Teams ate da'ly 
stallirg optl.ere- std cfl ly }«*t»r- 
day a w»^on w«s broken to pieces. 
The hole is several f< et in depth 
and the heavy cl«y formation en- 
dargersjhe l'gs of e^ery horse 
driven through it Bottles be^rg 
a disgrace. men«co at.d eye sore, 
the fiwn may have to pay dearly 
in damages for its ne&lig'&ce- 

We are sorry to cbronie'e a 
serious fall.from a railway motor 
cycle exjerienC by orr friend 
11. G Baxter, of th- Cam;)^ll 
Lumber Co. He wa? coming to 
town, and, something breaking.\ 

Ufee mach'ne Mt the track aid 
threw the Colonel on the ties, 
skidding him several 3aids on his 
head. He was feen to fall, but 
before anyone could get to him, 
he was up and tinkering with 'he 
motor. Whj'e badly cut abf tit the 
head ho was able to walk hone, 
and is now gettirg be'ter. 

We understand that a repres- 
entative of a large kindling wood 
factory is here looMpg for a sut- 
ab'e situation for a plant TLe 
object is to make use.of the was'e 
which now goes i"to the*cap fire. 
The plant will take this waste pro- 
duct, cut in"o small pieces, tie.in 
bundles and ship about fifty cords 
aday. They will give plrassnt.and, 
easy enpjoyment to about twen*J 
persons, most of wb« m will le 
boys and girl^. Hundreds of cords 
are now being burned dailv at tbe 
big mills of tJecoun'y .Marlinton 
is the logical s;tuat:on for this 
m:ll, and it is up to the bo! rd of 
trade to see that it procures » 
suitable s^te here at a reasonable 
rate. 

including premiums     9 232 50 
Hanking house, furniture 

- And fixtures 22 332 94 
Other real estate owned 3 0')() 00 
Due from Binks 66 246 96 
Ubecks and  other cash 

Items v?#l'* li 828 80 
Lawful Money Reserve 

in   11 ink 21 184 29 
Expense 1 542 60 
Interest Accrued 41 38 

To^al 
LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock paid iu 
Surplus fufid 
Dividends unpaid 
Undivided prtfit 
Dae to Banks 
8ubj' cr f,p check 
Cdrtitt»d,«h«cka 
Cash er^Mjhtcks 

TOTAL '*«!*. 

|it^o Vio 4a 
DOLLARS 

50 000 00 
20 008 85 

558 00 
3 077 10 
4 164 37 

339 890 31 
3 196 i.a 

44 50 

GARDEN   SEEDS 
CALL, OR SEBD US YOUR ORDER 

Lsndrcths Ce'ebrated Garden * Flower Seeds are now on d's- 

[A»y at our store for io>pectiou. \ 
When you buy Landretha Seeds yftu ha-e the satiefaetion of 

kuowjng-that you are getting all Fresh seed. 

At tbeead of each saewn all seed* on hands are burned by as 
Don't waste your ground, with Old Seeds. 

S. B. WALLACE & CO. 
BANK OF MARLINTON BUILDING 

^ 

420 94!) 45 
S:ate of West Virginia, Couuty of 
focahontas 

I, F- B Hunter, Cashipr of the 
aSOvo u»m^d r>mk, do solemnly 
i-w;ar that tii<» above statement is 
true to tb« best of my knowledge 
and belief 

0 

F R HUNTBB, CASHIER, 

Subeoribod and gw >rn to before 
me this 29th day of March, 1907. 

HUBERT ECHOLS,   Nutary public, 
M. fr1 McN KEL, 1 -—--+-. -J 

ANDR BW PaierB. \ Directors, 
T..S   MONEEL, 

Bastcr and Spring 
Announcement 

Oir Spring.S'ock has been  receive I  and wo  can  truthfully   say 

without boasting that we have the largest aud m »t complete  Hue   of 

Clothing ever shown in Poeanon- 

ras county. These are the best 
goods at the lowest prices, as we 
selected them early before the 
tecent advance in prices and 
1 oaght them from 110 to 25 per 
i«iit cheaper than they can bt 
purchase! at present prices. 
We will give the advantage <f 

our foresight  to  oar  customers. 

BS SURE TO SEE OUR ST 
We handle the Fitwell Ciothing which has the reputation of beira 

the best made clothing in the country,     This   clothirg   is   mads bV 

the best tailors in the country, and every seam is sowed   double  wit1 

■the best of silk thread. ,••. .. 

'For Sale. Restaurant or hotel 
building, on Main Street, best sit 
uation iu town, .5 rooms beside 
lobby, dining room, kitchen, store 
rooms bath room, etc. Apply at 
Times Office, Marlinton, W. Va., 

A C K«nn;soa, an oil newspap- 
er who has been prominently con- 
nected with a number of papers in 
this St^te,'is in Pocahoata? a* a 
wpecial agent for the Union Cen 
tral Life Insurance Co 

Greenbrier Pfesbytery will 
mee' in Alieraon Tue'day, April 
23, at 7:30 p. no. The opening 
sermon will be p'e^ched by Rev. 
I) p. Hollingswbrth of Hin'on 
The special ser;pon on a subject, 
asspgned will be preached by Rev 
»V. 8 Carri'oi on FiqeJity in 
Business and Social Life, at such 
time as the Presbytery mtj de- 
termine. 

W.  O.   BydBOr,. «f  StBunton. 
was in town this vnk. 

.. Becomirgness and style in lad- 
ies hats are the m-st c'owning ac- 
cessories of dress, if selected aud 
trimed at Miss Willard't Milliner 
Store, MarliDton W. Va 

' Notice to Crr dt'ors 

Tuesday afternoon about a 
score of old Confederates gathered 
in the couuty court room. There 
were representatives from John 
Hoffmam Camp, John Bargees 
Camp and Moffett Poage Camp. 
a"rJa*from a dczou djffarent regi- 
incuts. -The mot tirg was called 
to order by Com-.-aander S. Nl. 
Gay and S. B. Hannah was called 
to tbe chair.- 0*iog to failing 
health, Captain Gay offtred his les 
i.'nat.'.n, which was accepted and 
Levi Wsngh elected-iu his stead. 
There are something over thirty 
names enrolled in Meffttt Poga*- 
Ca'ojp. Eighteen of these have 
signified their intention of going 
to Rich mot d to the Great Reunion 
in June. Wt hope to publish 
their names next week. *' A speoial 
rate of one cent a mile bis been 
secured, and the members of this 
and the other camps will go in a 
body^ It hr possible the Marl in- 
tern Band will be taker. There- 
will be about a dozen piece*. 

All persons baviug claims 
sga'rsttbe estate of w L wiili-* me? 
rieo'd, are hereby notified to pre- 
sent the same, properly provsn, to 
the undersigned for settlemeat. 

Given under my hand this tin 
4th day of April, 19u7. 

J.8. MONML, 8. P, C, 
Aud aa sach Aim'r of w L Wil- 
liams, deceased. 

Auctioneer Swecker sold qnite 

a lot of laud, goods and horses at 
court. He will aall a oar load of 
caws next week, and will i.-ll the 
personal property < f I«aac Slarp, 
deceased, at Edray,tbe»rl \ Hen- 

t%Utt Bbineberry, iged 28, 
j^ad at ^i* home on Clover Greek 
Wadnetd*?, from the (fleet  if. 
SSTHehad gotten up,   but * Fl«DW'' «be 10lbi W,U -" • 
a^jBtrt hirnaelf and developed   a '■<!• ** 0* faroit«»re and hodse 
MMlkatetl eeat *f pae«it©nia» L ,J ~" J "" ^:~""L       L" ' 

-Jfe-lRMawritd it Japaary 
hold go* ds at Winterburu the 11th 
is< Dr, J, P. Jtooaau the IItb. 

J.'V.'Knight and E. A. Smith 
returned from Conference at 
Statin'on Tne^day and report one 
if thr best and largest meetings 
■vi-r held by the confureoee. 
Bishop II'IM presided xt this tbe 
I23'd annual meeting of the Bal- 
timore Coufsrence. For L^wis- 
')ur« district Rev T J. Ltmbert 
vas appointed Pi'u»i'Ju|g Eider 
♦ltd Rev, Tiler wss tra^ft-rred to 
Winchester District. R v. Mc 
Neil is re'urn'id to Udioo aud 
rlev. Pop* i« transferred to Etst 
Baltimore District; R v. Wh>eler 
14 returned to White Solplilw. 
The appoi''tments fur this coaiit,> 

Administratrix Sale. 
As pdministtatii of the lste l)r. 

I. P. Mooirisu, deceased, I will 
-■ell by way of public auction, on 

Monday, April 15, 1907 * - 
at bis late residence near Groen- 
b-itik, the following personal 
property to-wit: 

t1 yearling cattle 
..]2 2 year old cattle 

9 3 jear old cittle 
1 reaper and binder 
6 cows 
1 grain drill 
Ternin Six months time with 

interest, bond and approved 
security. 

Mrs. N  J. MJOOM^U, Admr'x. 
Swecker, AueHotieer. 

We  have   suits   in   over   100 
[patterns and in all  styles—ndgle 

and double   breasted   and  in- all 
sizes to fit any one'in alz'j  a bo in 
price. 
' Our line of Gents Furnishing is 
very large. ' wi handle the 
Princely shirtsj the bast shirts, in 
tbe market. In hats we carry the 
ffl S., Latonia ard w«H w 'rib in 
all the latest styles. Toey are 
full worth the .price. - Oar line of 
Shoes is very largo, WJ have 
the Se'z Shoe—the* most dressy 
shoe in the cj.uotry. Our Society 
King is the best fitting and wear-' 

lijfc shoe on the mirket. we hav 
a big' line of Boy's Oatfi.ttirjgs 
in all -styles add pricas. , 

iv, RAND 
SPRINQ   OPENING 

All   Ladies   4re Invited   to   See 
The Greatest Aggregation of Spring  Styles 

Bver Gathered tog ther under One 
Roof in Marlinton 

We are astUfied to leave it to your judgement whether we have 
made a wise selection, and if yon do not express positive approval of 
the hundreds of b«»utiial spring trimmwl hats, *ktrt»,. tailor made 

suits, wwsts, new ribbons, collars, belts and the greatest, uptodate 

LINE OF URE3S GOODS '     .' ^ 

in woolens, silks and washable fabric we *ill show you, then we are 
willing to admit that our eight years expsrience and unlimited re- 

sources oount tot nanght. Bat we already know your verdict: you 
will be pleaaed; you will be aurprised; you will be filled with wonder 
ment at tie vast and varied eieathir; ard the »xtr«m*ly uiec'erato 

prices and special offerings will inspire ready purchase. 

ALL MEN. YOUNG AND OLD 
AEB INVITED 

To aeeiaar up to the hour liqe of men'a wearing apparel tl>0 we 

place before you this spring. We show the best and nothing bat the 

best in all the leapective 1 nes handled by ns. 

Oar clothing comet only from sach manufactures as are knd ?0 

produce tbe best and np-to date styles io America. 

Our "King Quality" Shoes and OxfoHs nt,?3.50 »nd 14.00 are 

equal to any oth-u- mike at $1 00 to 13 00 the pair. The Hanan 

Shops need no recommendation. Our line of flats are np to the 

snuff, and prices positively lower than other stores ask for same 

qnality Bate. Wre show the largest variety of Men's and Boy's 

u ideraear, overshirts, hosiery, collars, neckties, garters &c. in 
Mwliutor, and prices are most reasonable. We'll take pleasure in 

showing jon no matter if you don't buv. 

PocahontasJJargain House 
The Underselling: Store 

c 

CLOTKIK 

rHDiiBrW 

as the 

Our stock is nil new, as" we haven't any goods • 1 

son. Lost season's trade was to our entire satisfaction, 

people"ff»inid ont that onr goods are tbe best and prices tbe lowost. 
Bytnating y-n ritrht we expect to hold your patronage. Thanking 
you for tast fjvors and hoping to see 3 on often in our store, we 

Respectfully yourp, , x 

Sbnlman Bros. 
MABLINTON W. VA; 

Tufsdiy April 9th will be a d*y 
of excitment, fun music and joy 
for the ch'ldrnn. John H. Sparks' 
Famous ^how will pitch its big 
'ents in^Marlinton and give per- 
formsncea afte'noon and night. 
This is an old timo established and 
,'iopu'ar institution, and gives 
clean, bigh cl*sa performai ces, 
with msny costly features of ex 
ceptional interest. 

In the grand arena, a big com- 
pany of j.u8t'y ce'ebra'«d artists 
*ill appear in sensational serial, 
acrobatic and novelty sets, with^i 
beautiful costumes and splendid 

jqius:c There are wonderfully 
f^ucat'd elephants, lions, tigers, 
leopards and other fierce h utes, 
beautiful trained horses, ponies, 
dogs and monkeys. A whole troupe 
of funny clowns,, including »the 
famous fun makers, Baney Shea 
and Billy Ligbtfoot. Also Pan- 
handle Pete and Smokehouse Sam 
with their comedy mules, "Maud'' 
»nd ••Cyclone," will make every- 
body howl The reputation of the 
Sparks' Show is so well know that 
a grand treat can be ai.ticipatijd 
by a'l. 

T. are will be a spend id street 
parade at noon, and  big free ex 
hlbitioos at tbe grounCs  immed 

w«re H. follow?:  R.v.   Borr   t^ ^\j after the pared* 
rainid to Greei.bmik, R«v  t Tbe John H.   Sparks'   r-hows 
,r to flun»er.vi)l,, and R^v Yot^ m*n from hesrly every other 
to Academy. R*v J. A. B->lj.lc^ ^pwthaj travel»iu on* nspeot. 
the returned raUiiooary,, ehe ser, -SQ^gembliDg, g'mes or soh.mee 
v.d Alder»oi ohirg*Jast T«wtfjtf«3S^ud are allowed, and to 
ernes to Marliaiou. l)^'^DtfW0f feature that U Do* Urietly 
B,T J W Ba.ll. Marlinron it k^£ ^ 00fflmftDdibIe ,„ 
particular y fortai.ate in   s«cft.i«.g  .. .  .*       « 
the wrvicea of Mr.   Sbiplvy,   «ho tV^^0^   UP°n 1QM' P'ln 

is one of tbeabla   qeo  of toe e^'ee^altJparkei nes btrftmyfaia- 
Methodist chsreb. g,*^rfpntatJoa> 

remain 

■ 
. • 

CLOSING OUT SALE 
of $1,000 Stock of Family (jrocereis 

and   Store Fixtures f   * 

Preparatory to sel'Sng my store house, I will close out within the 
next thirty days my large stock of staple and fancy groceries, tobac- 
co, etc., AT COST, not including carriage. 

The stock is complete and fresh in every particular, and is com- 

posed of everything to be found in a first class grocery store. 
Merchants can save" freight by buying my unbroken cases of 

canned goods, cereals and tobaccos. The fixures are good and will 
be sold rery cheaply. 

The stock is too large to   list, but behWwe quote a few prices: 
Sugar 5ic. coffee, 18 to 18c; rice, best grade, 7|c; tlried peaches, 

l*c; peers, He; prunes, 7c; Magic safety oil, 15c; tea, 75c grade,45 
best grade of tomatoes, 3 cans for 25c 

You are advised to take advantage of tbe cut rat'1, as the stock 
cannot last long-    The sooner it goes, the better we will be pleased. 

. Thanking my customers for their liberal patronage, I am ' 

P H kincaid 

ITS THE BEST OF THEM ALL. 

And Great Trained Animal Exposition, 
r 

Koown Every where as the Bvgbest Olase Exhibiton of the Kind 

in America.    Enlarged to Twice.Ps Former 8:ie.    Traveling  in 11 
Own Special Train of Palatial Railway Cars. 

WILL   EXHIBIT AT 

riarlinton Tuesday April 9th 

PUBLIC   AUCTION   SALE 
' of Valuable Personal Property 

As administators of Isaac Sharp, dee'd will 
sell by way of public auction to the highest 
bidder at Edray on, 

Tuesday-April 9 1907 

Jet 10 a m,  tbe following described personal p'epvty, to   wit: 

4 good horses 
I yearling colt , 

69 bead of two and three year old ca'tle, t-- be sold in three 
lots,/      .,    .     — 

II cows 

lbull "•'•'. i 
11 yearling tattle 
97 head of sheep 

St.hoge 
1 road wagon and 1 spring wagon and buggy 
Work and baggy harness 
Mowing machines, lakes, plow* and other farming utensils 
Some household and kitchen furniture 

. -Terms:—All sums under $10 cash; over that amount, a credit of 
•even months will be give with interest from date; Negotiable' note 
with approved security required 

M. X SHAEP 
A N. BARLOW 

Adminltratore 

AFTEBNOON AND NlGHT 
A  great   company of Real America Celebrities in a Mammoth 

Programme full of Snap, Kovely and Surprising Excellence. - 

A 'Stlctly Mcdarn Orguiitflon, Oondnoted on Clean and   Ret. 
psctabld Principles f jr tbe Entreat ment of Intelligent American Oiti- 

Bee the Gorgeous 8treet Perade at Nooc, and ths BgFree   Ei< 
hibitiooi at the Ihow Grounds Immedtately after the Parade. 

Dufbm April loth 

BARTOW CASH  STORE. 
J08EPH AtOBBX AND 0 8. M03RIE, 

General    Merchandise, 
Bartow, Pooahontas Oo,   W. Va.. 

ws oirry a fill Hail of Men's, woman,i and Chilr re I'S olotaei 
»od.funii«tlngs. 

eatoher, clocta and jewelry,    ipfcialt;,  All WMchcs gtiara&tetd, 
Also a fall line of groceries. 

OUBMUT T 0 
flSii iQtfl, q*iek nlee, ihort pn fl t, atd NO CRl 
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